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"PYGMALION" MONDAY NIGHT---NIBLEY HALL 
"\1\1 •; 
Ol H 
\ 'Ol.l:111 •: XIV, 
THREE DAYS OF 
THE 'ROUND-UP' 
la lh,• rc•t.;btr., h k., of t'.H• .\. (' 
dul'int.; lht• lir~t thr('C cl;•rn of I'll 
ltound up, ~0•1Ic four huntln• I 
a:1n11's hllH' 1><•1•  1•·1tercc! a;1t1 
11umlJl'r c·oulinn1•H In swell. 
I H 
TIH' J)r.t('l iC'H J (•ourses h<•i11g ofl'<•r-
(1d. a1·e \Pry pc 1•11lar, ;1!1d t 1l l' !t·c 
IHn•s that ha\(' been ghC'n so J':1r 
)l:j\(' lH'( '.l 
sl nH 1in;..... 
l'uhli,-,h<'cl \\ '('c kl.r hJ " th<' , "t ucl<'nts ol' lh" l'(ah .\gl'i<·11H111·al Colleg<', 
U>G .\S, l"l'.\H, l<'HII>..\ \ ', ,I .\\ l'.\HY :ai8, l !ll< i. 
\ ISITOHS 
\\"El,l '0. \11~ 
If )OU clo, you'll r('!..;l'e! it \\"[l<' l 
(h0S(' \\ ho SN' i( lc•ll you about i t 
In the lir 8( pla l'e, (he pl.1y is worth 
b(•in~ to, if y11u wen' {!> ju~t l1e>:1,· 
the lin t's r ead without an1· a<·Lin.~ 
at all. \\'h at Shaw ha s writte·1, lc•t 
nc onC' aiiss the J,par ing or. J~1·c• 1 
poor arti111-: if you II r P to SCP it 
(' ll1'1 nol 8J)Oil. th(' i111morlal !'lf'lf'J'-
! l'rP,dc!c•; i l \\'i It soc• Ja. I la., • ! l lu;, in I hC' ~t·c·on<l plac·", you ;In · 
lllOrllitl~ \\:JS inspirc 1tio1•;1!, a HI i.l ~ ! net ~(Jill!-, to~(•(• P••Ot" n,t i l.l: ,,·,•11 
I .!: f .i11,I c!rc 11 a l1int, II,at tlwrp n r l' :some Pilt'llf..•::-;t ilPIH .•al to lllt' ' r:tt"lll('l'S a" r 
liou:-;C'\\ h·,,:-; l o 11 :lld\ 11H'Hl:-;P1Yt' -i "ctl + ~ happy s urpri sPs in s (orP ror yo11. 
holl><' .. in ''lh<'ir · i1J,liluli'>l!. lh ( t 1 ;\Jiss Tli.1tchC'r, as J•;Jii:1 , will ('h:tr111 
t e ld (lwni that (111' r" 1 rilib o i :iu t ! 'yo u with her ,ersalile intc•rpretatio11 
ll'illt •d tht'lll int .. ('\(•ry 11'10,• or t>ic i ~ ( f tilt> l)U('ilC' SS [!'low er Uirl, or 
\' ·,·,, til l··, 1 •.;_ •.;. 1»th er the Flo11 er Uirl Dn<'h ess for iustituliP l an• I lh:11 It " 
pn•ro;.,,1li\t• to iisil lh<' tlass r,o, 1i., t t 1t lwt i till' ~-rd er or cha n !',t'. l\liH 
and lal.Jorn(ories or all the (lpparl i + Thatch er w ill I.Jc• rPmcmbNe<l b1· th e 
I!. ;_: 1 old students in lv •r work in .::\lile -n1,·ut ~-
!_· , !_· stones·• last year. lier part this H<'Hl)Ollts\'S \\ Pre• mad e iJ) ;\Ir. Ila , 
! ; year gh·es her a n1u(·h g t eale r np-
, itl ;1l1·Ka) or \\ 'PbC'r, and ;\!rs .. I. • • 
• ~ IIB . . , .. \. \\ 11nso1 ,;, \\'HO IS 1,K \\ ' I · (; TIH; .Hml(TI,- ~ portunity to ex hibit her t,tlent, and 
l'. \\'heelon or !lox lSldt •r . Tlw la(- i. 1TIU 1, COLl,f~(a,; TO ,\('('t<;l' 'l' 'rll 1,; l'l0< :s 11>1,; TY OF TH 1,; !. she is taking advantage of il. Mr. 
ter askC'<l th at th <' ,rnmcn or th e • l':\'l\'l,mSl1'Y ()I, ' l"l' . .\H. ; l\Iathison and l\lr. Poulter in the 
fi;_1(c ht.' µ;iY<.311 lll01"l1 hOlllt' d e n1011- 1 ! ! 
• • roles of Prof. IIiggins ancl Col. Picl<-
slt~:::,~.r\rterno"ll or l\lonllay, l\Liss 1.:. . c... ••·•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•·• ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ·• ·• ·• ·• ·•··•··•··• · ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•= c rin g, 1·cspcctively, n1·c goi11g lo lJo 
1\l<-('he~ nC' ga,e one or her ('harac- p •a t w •at 
teristi<'alh· practical and carnC'st I res1 en 1 soe 
' ' 
very good. l\Liss llansen, l\liss Rog-
er s and i\li~s Osmond, will make a 
" d ebut" thal will command you to 
s it up and take notic e. l\Iiss Kirk-talks on "lluman lleallh," and llr., 
\\ '. K ('anoll ,,a,·e an illustra!\'d A • t d H d f 
"' 1 ppo1n e ea o ham , as a "('Ollleclienne," needs no It-dun' on "The l)igeslive Syslem ." . 
l comment. since her appearance rn The lcdures b\' Prof. \\ ' Ill. Peter - chapel. Mr. Merrill is playing the son, Dr.}<', s. rf~rris. and Dr. n . .J. University of Utah part of Doolittle, but you all kn0I\' 
!~, ·ans, on "Soil F'onnation," ''Main-' ther e is nothing "little" about him. 
tainiag Soil F'erlility," ancl "Some ------- H e will give you some philosophy 
~'adors in th\' Warming Business,'" Students or the l'tah Agri<'ultural I \\ 'e are now assured there is ab ·o- concerning the " nnd esa rvin' poor", 
,,·i•rC' 11·ell given and well rccei\·ecl College \\'ere shocked with surpri se lnt!.'IY nothing in th m"ve, that ' 'middle class morality" - but we 
The leC't ure by Dr. Evans, State al tho statement made by the Salt l\'0ulcl indicate a possible &C'ilem e [or can't tell you everything. Lee Dean 
Lt',Hler in ('ounty Agent work, hacl Lake papers last week stating that consolidation or the two schools and as Freddie well we won't tell you 
lo <l,•al mainly with tllC' st•ed JJroblem Pr sident ·wicltsoe was lo leave the any statement thus far made con- what you're' going to get there, but 
in the state', and his charts l'l'YC'alecl college to fill the place 1 rt vacant cerning this theory HI'C' based on if you don't lik liim t 11 the man-
Sn llJP sta rt Jing l'aC'ts concerning the by the resignation of President false conceplion. agement. 
SN•tl plant cl by the orcliaary farmc •r Kingsbury of the l'nivei·sity. Ac- Also the current statement that The play will leave you with 
in t·tah. Seed selc•C'tion on (he in- cording to subsequent reports, how- members of the faculty are seeking something to think about. At lhe 
tliYiclual farms, he maintained, ll'as e,·e r . the statemen seems lo be employment in other schools con- same time you ar<' rec eiving this 
a cli•monst rated practic·ality, and true, and it is highly probable that templating lhe consolidallon move- philosophy, you have a chuckling in 
11':JS profi(ahle for e1'C'I') farmer to Pr siclent \Yidtso e ll'ill fill the ex-I ment seems to be wholly the result your diaphragm, you are prepared 
ro!loll'. ec utiv e seat at thtl l'nil·ersity next of some one's imagination, for none to receive it witlt op n mouth, eyes 
ThP Jpc•tures by ;\Ir. ('. n. ;\lar- year. i or our facuJt~ · t11us far have made and ears. 
<' ltSsen ancl l lon . l•'rnnk B . StPphens, Just why tl1e president will make ! any distrustful move. The cast playpcJ in Lewiston last 
< onla in Pd sonw sound, JJI'actical the '.11o_"e s~ems to _be a qua_ndary, I President \\ ' icl tsoe has been acting ·1 night and will be in Smithfield to-
liusiness a<lYic·e J'or farmers, and bu( 1t 1s qmte ce rtarn that Ill his in the ca 1 arity of executive head of night. It is give11 for students es-
sholl'ed the• n>lalionship that shoul d 011inion the change will be an ad- i this institution since l !107. Previous ! pecially l\Ionday night, but towns-
C':dst belll'Pen farm<'r ancl hanker. n1ntage to the state at large. \\'hilC' I to that he was affil i ated with the people are welcome. The Round-up 
The farm 11i;ui:1;.:<•ment clemonstra- !'r esident \Yidt soe has always been college for some years as professor visitors will see it Tnesday night. 
lion work that has IH'Pll carried "n an a•nicultural man and in the of chC'mistry and diredor of the 
in the state th'e past )'Par is an in- opinion of many is lea,ing the field Experiment station. During his t "The Melting Pot," a play in 
novation. ancl its inlrocluctio n a<·- where his work is most appreciated, term as president the c·ollege has I which all the na_tinns of the earth 
c·orcling to :llr. Brossarcl, is Si ll' !' lo we do not doubt but that lw will pxperienc·ecl some rC'markable, are represented w1ll be staged by th e 
r,C'rt a po11·Nful influence upon thC' Jll'0YC' a~ capahlC' in the new fiC'ld as ;.;rowth. The size of file student Dramatic rlub of the ('oloraclo Ag-
(('ontinuecl on page 1.,vo) he has been in his bucolic' sphen' (C'ontinuecl 011 Pagr Eight) 1 ricultural College. 
LYCEUM NUMBER THURSDAY NIGHT---TABERNACLE ~ 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
'I \\'O S\\ 1,;1~1' ST. \l{ E CIL\'ll'JO~S study of Jlawthorne, all(! used his l. S. J>l~P.\ltT)Jl~:.\''l' 01•' .\GHHTl,-
.\1"1'1<:'\I> 1'Ill<; HOl \l>-l 'I' talt>, •·The Ureal StonP Fac-e;· to 'JTRJ~ REl'HESl•,Yl'.\'l'l\ I<) 
----- show his spt•c-iai qualities and pur-
Hoy Smith of the Granite District, 1,oses. Pr·aisP~ llo~ •~ un<I Git·l'"'' \\'m·k in 
winner of the Sweep Stake cham- Sen•ral members of the C'iub fol- l'tah 
pionship by l'leariug $250 off an acre lowed with informal disc-ussion 01 ~liss Florenc-e Ji~ \\'ard, of tlH• l' 
A FJSHl: STOH¥ 
A girl reacting in a paper that fiah 
was excellent brain food, w role to 
the editor: 
"Dea r Sit" RPPing as you say 
11 .. w fish is good for the brains, what 
kind of fish shall i pat?" 
To this the P<iitor J'('lliit•d: 
or slrawbcrriPs an<I Miss Bernice I thPsc• two authors. 8. T)ppartment of Agri<-ulture, as-
ltoberts of Clearfield, Daris county, Short st .. ry writPrs of to-day will sistant national leader of hoy's and 
also a winner of the Sweep Stake bP the c·c>nlt>r of study the re- girts· l'lul> work, s1wnt la~t WPl'k in 
championship, in the girls' depart- main<lPr of the year. J<Jdna Ferber, l11is stale with the J,.l'al duh iPaders '"Dear Miss. ,Judging from the 
mcnt, or bread making, canning o. llenry and lrrin Cobb will be the in going o\·er their work in this composition of your letter, I should 
fruits and rcgelahles and raising next writers discussed. Stories will stale. In <'ompany \\'ilh l'rot'. .T. (' a<l\·i::;l• you to eat a \\'hale." 
flowers, attend the Farmers' Round- bi• !'Pad from pac-h, at the next meet- l [ogenson of l he Junior \'oc·ation 
up and Housekeepers' ('onfer<'JH'e ing, an<l the r·lub will talk informal- I)('11arlm eut of the L'. A. ('., Rhe vis-
here as a pri~e gi1·en ]Jy the l'. A. ly of thPir enjoyment or aversion. itC"cl the club leaders in Davis, Box-
('. .Junior \'oc-atiou clepartmeut The ne,t meeting will be held in elder and Granite Dislri<'ts, anrl 
\\ hich operates undc•r the supervi- the Sorosis house, Frirlay, February meetings were arranged with the 
sion of the lJ. A. C. I•,xlension Di- .J th, at sc>,en Jl. m. boys and girls. 
vision, and the I'. S. Department or ---- l\liss '\\'arcl and Prof. llo gpnson 
Agriculture. \'0Tl •:S FH(HI THI •: .\:\'DI \I , Hl"S- spoke to the seventh and eighth 
r ......................... .......... . l 
t 1>=-1=.,,,..,J.I, t 
i ~~ t 
! t f lf,ol\..l~- t 
r \1911,@::ifl,;.I .. 00-,.,-..-. + i t 
+ r 
• ! Boys and girls from all o,er the 11.\\l>HY 1>1•11'.\ltT:\n ,vr grnc!P teac·lwrs nf Salt Lake l'ity at + T 
state workecl for these t·hampion- _____ t iw monthly institute last Monda) • T 
8hips and in the last S\\'ecp stakP l,asl "·pek W<' needed a man to on the subjeC"t of Junior \'ocation f t 
contests 1100 L>o,.· s and (il0 "'iris "co1pr" a wpdding ancl sent one of or boy's all(] girls' work. l\Iiss \\'arc! f ---~""'-----"-~-- ! 
1iarticipatecl. .., the memhc>rs or the sporting staff e,pressed h<'rself as being pleased I Hart Schaffner t 
This work is c·anic>cl 011 al the A. out to get the story. This is what with the boys' and girls' work car- i &Marx ; 
c. by Prof. .J. C'. Iroµ;pnson, \\ho he ,nott •. \\ '<' clidn·t dare to puh- rie<l on in this state. + _____ ,..,_.,;;;;....;;;;;;;,___ ! 
travels thro.ug.•h <'\'<'!·~· <·ounty in l11<'l l·i·s~1. i.t at '.ht'~ l.imr, but now we rC'Pl - ------- f conyrtC11tIIa.rtS.ha!Tucr&)!: I 
state oi·g-aniitnl': tlw hoys and g-irb s,tlt 111 <l<>lll,.; so l<'Ol H H.\YS ()I,' THI •) l:OC\'D-l'I' • , 
C'lubs. Aftpr th(• llo11n1l up he will I lkidt• \'~. G,·oorn ----- :.:, Make The =.~.'.. 
1 ,.111 t · · tt 1 'l'l 1 t , 1 1, (Continued rrom pagE, One) ma<<' 1''- Pns 11·<' tnp iroug 1 "' !','amc H' \\'l'Pn ·• r. aui i farming opPrations of th<' fu1nrc• 
TooelP, 1·tah, .Jnah. San l'C'!e, SP· :\Ji~s lJP!','an promptly ac·('"l'lling-1 Sp\·pn s<•<·tions of the state lt.1\·e al- ! i 
vier and \\'asa!l'h ('OUll!i(•S, \\·ith tlll' to Sl'li,•d 11ll'. Th!' bll'HC'lH'rH \\'l'l"l' ! J'l':H]~· hern surveyed, hy :'lir. Bros- ! Hart Schaffner t 
purposc> of pstahlishing c·loser co- fn.il: ~·'.th. eYl'r:·oiw , '.l~_IIP'.l in his Is:inl, in C'ooperatinn with the County, t f 
operation with S<'hool authorities in p1ospuous outfit. I t~SHlenl tlntn- Agents and farmers of thc> <lil'ferc>nt ! ! 
c·Jub work. ne) Ulll]lired the game in his usual areas. It. & Marx ! 
l'air minded way. The young laclv , ! 
B00IO,0\'l ~HH' ('1,l ' B t·hose her brother ror her seconci, BH'II .\HDS HK\DS 'l'I II •: S('0H1•1 It i 
____ wliile th!' young man brought alon14 ___ ! S S T 
The first regular program of thl'lone or tllC' J>rors. frolll the SC'hool ,\! the ten minute rni<l-ypar type- t tore your tore ! 
Booklovers' club was gil·en Thurs- Th€' gatP rl'C· •ipts were heiivy and \\Tiling spec><l contc>sl, \\'. TL lli<·h-1 + ; 
day afternoon, January 20. The , were on <lisplay so the S))c>ctators anls won first plaC'e by wrilinp; 41) •.; y OU can't go i.· 
tillle was cleYot<'cl lo a sm·Yey of might S<'l' thPir <'ontributions. It "·orcls net a minute. Th<' s1we,1 nf 1 r 
some Nlriy short story writers. · ·hl t · n J fl t l t as f 1i · g t} ' 
'It·. I. N. lf,'t)·ivai·cl ",'l\·e a was llll])OSSI O JU ge 10\\' many 11<' ('Oil es an S was O" ows: :.'.. wron 1ere !, 
" .., very w<>re on eal'h sic!", but the rooting "ross. :---Pt • 
interesting disC'ussion of Poe, an<l s€'ellll'<l to he evenly cliYidecl. \\'. H. Hic·har<ls fd -ill ! ~----~~- I 
used "The Murc!Ns in the lluP :\[or- 'l'h,• Game, l'lay by Pia,• I \ '€'ma S<·an<"hY I~ :\!I i - +.·.· 
gue," to illustrate the characteristics ThP band vlayed and the teams 
I 
Parle~ · Hansen 4 I :l:J ! 
of Poe's writing. trotlP<l on the field. The referee \\'m .l'ptprson ·I~ :l~ THE MORRELL ; 
Miss Ellen Barber presPnted a ma<l<' t hp C'aptains shake and the Beatrice Nielsen :17 :l l 
1
, I t 
linttle 1\as on. The bride seemed to \'ermilc> Rtanfonl ~!I 2~, f ! 
t~~1;~~~ii:,~,~;g:r~::;; 1 ~.::;·.,:::::';:'.·'.::\~[i:I~· ~;: ! E  t{  : ;£~[:,, ..·.··· • •• ·. ;;: ii I L~~~.!~~-~.-C.?:J 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop . ~Pein to know what " ·a s going to ~ 
Phone 1 0G P. 0 . Box 3"15 II happen next and "·as al" ·ays off sill(', ....... •-•··•··•··• .. •··•·•··•··•·•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. •··• .... ··•··•··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· .. ··•· •··•·· .. ·•··• 
26-30 West First North St. ! • 
1 while the hrid<' 1110\'e d around as if ! LARSEN & MARWEDEL :.: 
.---------------- this wns her seventh season. She J ! B Q Q STER S INN I stood at the plate and faced the T T AILQ RS ! 
nudic-lH'e with a smile 011 her face as I! F1·rst North i 
\\'Hmm YOU HF,T,TSH I u slw waH going to knoc·k a home- f 46 West, Logan j 
,, , lT .\ '11 \ ,..OU EAT run. Sh<' squared a,vay ancl ,vh(')n : ..................... 11 .......................................................... . ................. . .................... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
GOOD A'\'I) QUICK SFJR\ 'ICB (lw time rame to stick out her rnit, 
.----A-_c_. _s'l-'R_A_T_T_o_N _  , ~:~. ~·l:~~\nn:~;;r:~ 1~t ~:~:~i::~1:~:1:~_: r·ioGAi···AR°ivIS··•&•··•sroiiTiNG·•··Gooiis"" ·c MPANv •··1 
HOYAL SHOE SHINING it \1as her's, nnd looked as if lH• ;t f 
p ARLOR \I i>,hc>d he had st urk in a lnrnh I I ATHLETIC A D SPORTING GOODS. 1 
N.i. 7 North Main l<'aguP. f Rmitll, Parker, Remington, '\\'inches!Pr 8hot Guns. Wlnchestc>r, Hem- + f ington and :\Iarlin R11leR and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing. f 
Ltwan - - Utah sn-.pc>ct<'!l • l funting Boots ancl Shoeis, l'anrns t'iothinii:, Fishing Tackle. • 
Se, en Shines for 50c · J + Bicycles and Motorcycl!'s . East man Kodaks and Supplies. 1 
"Don't 1 know every one of th<' ! f 
.------------:>-t- the :,
1
:.:·:~1;P~,r Y:.;\\1 tr:~<o
1
~1·:;•d;;'.i1rbl 1t"h
1
~:·1,t,· 1 !.. . ..... ~.~·~•··•··?.·!·?.!}.~X ... !.~~ ..... ?..!.~?,~~!.~ ... _!.: ~!f~~·•··•·•j The Right GoLds .. ' 
Right Prices. " !lo yon think I hare livc>cl in boar,l· 
Fonnesbeck Knitting :::: ./ OUSl'K fifl<'<'ll year~ for noth 
works "W••ll," l'P]llil'<l the lnncllady, il'i]y, 
Arimo Bicek ... Logan 
WILLIAM CURRELL f 
(The Rexall Transfer :llnn) 
<'alls Answer rl Promptly. 
Phone 1 and 2 "Tb Hf> all I 
Store'' I 
Phone 45fi-\\' Hesid,mi · •. 
PRl<'T•:S n P. ~n.' m ,!-: 
LOGA l'TAll 1 
• + 
"T sho uldn't hf' nt all is11rpris<'1l" 
Ti,1 !lits. 
'\\ ·lwri• ·! 
.J11dg, \\'ht•!'P clicl th<> :intomohile 
hit you? 
Hast11s \VPII, .JPclg<', if 1',1 !J,,,,u 
, ·u-r ·ing a lit-ens numhnh it \\0111<1 
huh hn tecl to a thousarul pi.,r, s 
l'llt'li 
for less at 
( 0\ll s .\\I> 111: ( o,·, I \( 'E I> 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THtlEE 
~be rt,oob 
Tlllo: "l .S I( ' \I , SI l' l .\ TIO\ \T I at thP <·ollege, SOllll'lhing that lhP 
'1'111<: ('0 1,1, l~(;M 
EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture 
SPE('L\I, U .\'l'J,;s 'J'O S'l'l UENTS. "LWl' l'S .l<'.K-\.'l'HER YOUH, NES'I" 
26 SOUTH l\1.\1~ 
ol1lt'r members oC the alun1ni can I 
Some lime a!\"o there a1>1JPan•1l in (·ontinually gloat :,bout while we I 
~tudl•nt Lire an artic-le c-ritic·ising stand and look glum. ;\lost stud- _ 
the c·onclition or our musical depart- L•nts are also willing to admit that ¢*************¢¢*.,, (;¢¢¢*¢r,,****"********************* 
Jll('n l. So far as L know this ha,; 
never bt>en ansWl'n•d in satisfactory 
manner or at least in a rna111wr that 
most li\c> stt1cl(•11ts ronsic!N fair and 
sat isfa('(ory. :-Seit hpr has thPn' lll•en 
any dC'nial of tlw ('Onditions as they 
our C'hoir is not what a stranger * * 
would e7'pcc·t it to be UJ)na his lirnt g you know as well as we do, that a g 
impression or th•! student hocly. Or * <> 
,·ourse the apj)earanc-e or thp Ile\\ g fellow has simply got to have g 
Lieutenant last year put a ban on * f * 
the !'hoir wort, LO C'SC'a[le (!rill g good clothes be ore he can get any g 
Wl'r<' desc-ribecl in that stilt< ment. stunt. but thpn some pln,•ps they do h' ld ld * 
Tlw aC'tions thus far \\Olli<! [pacl us hare choirs eve·1 where the should- g where Ill t IS O wor . g 
ln beliP\'e that eitlwr the musi<-al l:rin!\" of the musket. is unthought ol * * 
department i,; in the c-onditiO'I ,le,;- \\'p haq• a glee l"iub it is true rep· f Also That g 
1·ribecl or they ronsiclc•r tlw arc·u,;a - resc•nting the musi!'al side• or our life <> * 
tions of such an inrprior nalun• that 
an ans\\·er is not neetletl. This la,t 
conclusion I Ghall lean• to th,• 
but I sh,,ulcl likP to C'all your at- g There is something about a good Over- g 
tc•nt ion to thP fal'r that this sa111p * coat that makes it one of the most worth- * 
students to C'onsid1•r but on the ror-
mer I have just one word lo a1ld 
t'iub has 1101hint.:: \1hatp1·p r 111 l"n111 
mon with the college musil-al dv 
1iartlllent. lt is wholly the result ot 
l have thought this thing on•r sonw or our fellows ambition who 
and nfter due ennsideration ancl got together mPrel:v for the asso<'ia-
stucly have had tl1is c·o11clusio11 lion and th experienc•e. It is not 
forced upon me. the L". A. C lllU~i p\·en under the leadership of one ot 
ea! department is below thP stan,1-1 the musical faculty. 
* * * while investments a man can make. * 
* * * * 
* * g The ref ore g 
* * 
* * g We cordially invite you lo call and see g g the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter g 
* Suits and Overcoats just unpacked. * 
Ii<'. \\ 'p * <> 
* * 
arc! of othE'r institutions of our \\'hel'C does the nrnltPr 
standing. 1 am not a musi<·ian. I hoasl of getting our share or high cso <> 
,nn not acquainted with the tec-h- Hl'i100I graclualPS and \Ye ran (·on- g g 
nique of harmony but from th<• side sPnath·eJy assume that we• also gt'! 
of an interested on-looker it seems I our share or the musical ability or 
to me that our mvsical clepartmPnt I tlwse g-rnduales. Is it the at;110s-
g HOWELL BR01-,HERS i 
* * tl * 
makes a poor appearance in public·. 1 phere of our institution that des-
Ot her schools o[ not our size or I troys the musical instinct or thes 
standing a r e able tc present an opera students or is it the lark or proper 
eve r y two years at least, other tuition ancl leadership? I shall not 
schools nre conclu, ·ting an ef!iC'ienl · nttempt to answer whiC'h. hut m ere -
choir whose members nre c-ho:;en 011 II ly conclude with my pNsonal .iu1-
the competitive basis, l3ut not so p1·c>ssion that something is \l'l'OII/!: 
here, operas have become traditions H. P ., '17. 
~*************************y***¢********************** 
LADrns· PARLOR. First Class "While You Wait" Work 
SEE 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
F'or Shoe Hepniring. !~quipped with the Best nnd Most Modern 
:]t.i \\'est Center Streell\IaC'hinery in the Yalley. 
!'HO F . . ,nx or,n·s PL . .\ Y s God and t11e honor or the l". A.. C'." 
\\'e don't know how they appealed 
*************yy*l)¢¢*****y*************¢*****0******** ~ * } PAINLESS DENTISTRY g 
* It is not necessary longer to .!IIIIIL'!•~ * 
According to Prof. Arnold, the to Jlis Highness above, bul \1·e can * suffer pain in the extraction or > <> g •••c. teeth, the removal of nerves or g 
two plays of \\'ednesday nfternoon lru th rully say lllat they wer e well 
lC'CeiYed by students and farmers at 
we r e presented •·ror th e glory of the l'. A. c .. in rac-t honorably re-
* other minor operations about * 
* the mouth. \Ve have special <> g local treatments that entirely g 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
COMING TO rs. IF YOU 
WANT THE VERY BEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No. 22 West Center 
<:eiv(•<l. The truth is that they ap-
, peal eel so much to our honor that 
none or us felt the least inconv e n-
iPnce in being jostled about by the 
hu1;e c-rowd that saw the perform-
ance, and some of us really gloried 
in it. 
The "Salt Lake !<'armer" was a 
<> do away with pain in theso * g ~i~~!;io~~· y~ ~ ~{!~t!f vew~~~ g 
* and guarantee you the very * 
* acme o[ perfection in dentistry. * g DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH g g Over Howell-Carclon's Store. g 
* * **~?*****************¢**********************¢******** 
==-- ========= -=-=====,.....,,===== 
l ....  H ........ ......  ;•·· ... N .. .. .. .. .. c··•··•·-;·• .. •··• .. ~:; rare bH of theatrical comedy that :\'01')<;1) . .\ H'l'ISTI-; BXH I Bl'['I \'G .\TI *************************( erman S ew a1e . we all ilkecl. We had no trouble at ROlJXD-lJP I* * all in shifting our selves to the ____ I* R M ROLFSEN * 
+ And Lunchroom T editor's seat or an agricultural pa- * * • i The Art Department of the L'ta h g • • g 
, per, nncl taking along witlt him tho . lt I C 11 is 1 t· * 
IS No , toPEN ~ guff and criticism of tile iiublic. A!;rlC'U ura ·o ege cone UC mg * SPORTING GOODS co. g
The P lace for t \\'ith these lines, J. \\'. Thornton, an art exhibit during the Round-up. g g 
8. \ NJ)\ VICHES ! I \\'anl .lllcCalister, Lowry Nelson, C'omprising the productions of the * * 
C ' I <> Heaclquai·te1 ·s ro1· * <'HJLF, CON AHNE t and Miss Allen did some exc-ellent students and also some or the best * * 
AND l\lEALS T 1 * * 
~•hen down on the Main Drag I' amateur acting. artists in the state, Among the * GYM. SHOES & <> 
Drop in. The A. C. \\'omnn•s club play rep- latter nre A. B, \\'right of Ogclen, g g 
Open from 6 bells a. m. to resenting a bit of J~nglish servant .J. ll. Fairbanks, A\·ard Fairbanks, g g 
+ Hi NORTn\!! 1fl· m. LOGAN I gossi[J was C'ieverly aC'ted by .l\Irs. J. Leo Fairbanks, o[ Salt Lake ('ity; '* Athletic Goods * 1. ..................................................... Tcetzel, l\[rs. 'rhatC'her, a11d i\Irs. Le Conte Ste,Yart, I~aysville; guza- g g 
\\ illdnson. 1 beth Lindsay, B. I~. Larson. Aretta I ;*******z:,****************g 
OAK CONFECTIONERY -- --- ¥11ung. or Provo; Lucile Wallace, ! \Ve fine! scattered throughout lhc> j .\l ,L \1 .\'L B.\f, I, 'l'O) IOHBO W Carrie Knapp, and lllrs. A. L. lier -,· exhibit, the works of our own ar-
F,\ 'E RYil ODY J,JlUJS OUR 
Bl'T TRR lUSSED POPCOR\'" 
Goon T,l NE OF l\L.\G.\71 l "T~S 
POST CA.RDS 
C.\NO Y ,\ NO SOFT onnrn:s 
OUR MOTTO 
TRY TO PLEASJ<; 
Gf+JORGE GREEN. Proprietor 
P hone !l80 W. 25 No Main 
XHi H'l' · l O l l I G tt 
I 
:·1c ,, g~ en; an< . ,eone. ame. e lists, Professors rietcher and Pow-
-·----· ,1nd Louise Jennrngs, of S,llt Lake. ell, who have tile work in chargP, 
All students, alumni, and members In addition to these artists, :'.\Ir. 1 nnd who deserve congratulations for 
o( the farmers• ancl housekeepe1T• Hughes. artistic wood-C'arver of the the splendid exhibit. 
I 1·on\·ention are invited lo the Alum- 1·. A. C'., has some worlc on exhi!Jit 
An interesting objec·t in one or 
ni 1lauce in the g) 111na~iu111 tumor- the five rooms is an olcl spinning 
row night. Students and alum11i wheel, made in 1 u5. There is also 
will be rharged fifty cents, farmers so111e very interesting work in the 
and housekeepers showing •the regis- ha1Hlirrafl art. china painting, de-
tration badge will be admitted free. sign, and work in native silks. 
So to Say 
"It must be a\\ ful colcl outdoors, 
•cause Arthur says it is." 
"Arthur?" 
''Arthurmometer." - ll. 
ren. 
of I. Si-
~_o_u~-=======-====--========== ~---- ST=U=D=E=N=T=L=l=F=E=======-=~~~==-=-~-~=-==-~-=-=-=--==-==--===========:::: 
i\liner goes ''back to the farm." ing over lhe various costs and I 
I Jere's rood for thought! Think sources of revenue the committee 
what it means! Agriculture is in- recommended that The (!uill t'lu 0h ~tubent l,tfe 
Published Weekly by the Students troduced into medicine and the arts, publish a literary magazine lhis I 
of Utah Agricultural College. and mining becomes a part of farm- year, and if it is ,;uccessful, to offer I 
.!<,ntered as second-class matter ini;. One commentor ventures lhe it to the student body lo be includ-
Reptember l!l, 1908, at the postoffice predktion that potatoes will be eel in future years as a regular stud-
at Logan, t:tah, under the Act of harvested ,,ith less labor by ap11ly- enl publication. Tl1e report of lhC' 
March, l 879. · ing the operatious of mining. For eomrnittee also 1n·ovide<l for the 
College Delivery i~ example a "mine" will be excavated election or a nurnaging editor ancl 
ent Life OfTice, Room 275. under each hill, and with a sti<'k or two assoc-iaie Pd it ors lo tal<e c-harge, 
giant [)owder, the sleepy-eyecl tubers or thP editing an<! publishing or the I 
Subscription rate .... $1.00 th e year will be ousted from their nests. li e magazrne. j 
Printed by furl her cxpeC'ls that said "Solan- The re[)oi·t 11[ the com mlltee was 
l•,arl and England Publishing Co. ums" will be trans1)orted from the l I' I . I ' \\'' I j Logan, Utah. acC'epted, an< ~< ,,·111 '-· me er wa~ 
fipld by means of aerial (ran, ways. elected as n1>11rnging editor with 
JaDl'.rOR Now medi<-inc and agri<·ulturc at !\loses ('owley and grma Allen as\ 
LOWRY NELSON- ....................... 'lG first thoup;ht do not ap]Jear to be associates. They have already be· I 
,lSSODI.\'J'I<, J<,Dl'J'OHS \Pl ') c-losely related; but on tlw !;un their duties aull expect to put 
S. J. QUINNI•,Y .......................... '16 c·ontra 1·y they arc twin sisters. At- their first issut:> before lhP pnlJ!ic ill I 
E. IC. "\VINDI<,R ......... .................. 'lli tention merely nPe<ls to be called lo about two \\ eC'ks. I 
KATIILJ~EN BAGLEY ................ 'lti tlwi1· relationship to make this ob- I 
JL R. l\U;RRILL .......................... '16 ,·ions. J\lpdi<-ine is a cure for agri- The support or llw students is 
.T. \V. THORNTON ................ '18 cultural cx<·esses. Ir a man <•at too Parncslly solic·itPd, hoth through 
REPOR'l 'E HS 1. . l the lilNary <·ontributions, and tlll'ough 
many c·arrols, mer icrne comes o to suppon in buying the c-opic•s ,,·,1,1·el11,1' 
D. A. l<'IU~EDJ\IAN ...................... '16 1 escue. By applying medicinp the issue appea rs. icveryone 
QlJAYLla PETERSON ........ .......... '16 agri<'ulture, it will be possible lo has eve r had ·a desire to see some-
\VM . OWJDNS............ .... .............. 'l 6 pt·obably prevent eye-strain in pota-
ERMA ALLEN ............................ '17 toes and to properly attend to all the thing or his o,,·n composition a111war 
in vrint is ur ged to submit some 
HAROLD PETERSON ................ '17 mental derangements of cabbage, sort of an article to the editors. 
HAY OLSON ............................. '18 affections of ears in corn, etc. There Good short stories or verses with 
BUSINESS l\lANAGElt is no doubt of these possibilities. 
merit would be especially welcome. J. EAST?\rIAN IIATCII. .... ......... '17 
M. F. ('0\\'LJBY, Ass't Bus. l\Igr. 
\ 'o lt1me XI\'. XumhPr Iii. 
l<'l'ill1tr, ,Januar·.r 28, 1!1Hl. 
\\'e cannot see all lhese factors C'ontributions may be handed to l11e 
at ont·c, but our posterity will begin editors or dropped in Student Life 
to realize all, ancl reeognize lhal box. l\laterial for the first issue 
what seem incongruities tu us, were should be in on or berorC' February 
merely C'ongruities in disguise. first. 
EX.DI. 
Bouquet Jeanice 
The Most 
Exquisite 
And 
Alluring 
Perfume 
Representing lhe 
blended 'ldG,J or 
the most fragrant 
~====- Howen. 
lt llas that lasting quality lo a 
greater degree than almost any 
other t>erfnme. 
llouq uct .Tenn ice 
l~xtract, oz .................. $1.00 
Toilet Water......... $1.25 
l'omplexion l'owcler ......... . 
Sachet Powder, oz. 
Takum Powder 
Soap, !'Hk<' 
Solcl only at 
.75 
.75 
.25 
.:{5 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
'J'llE HMX.ll,I, S'fOHFJ 
·•··•··•··•··• .. • ·•··•··•··•··•··•·····• ..  .. ··•··•··•··•··• .. · •··•··•· 
+ Air Brush Car Banners f 
1 Work Window Cardc;; 
! - +- ! 
t HAROLD TROTMAN t 
i i 
f Signs and Show 1 The l'tah Chronicle has another 
serious attack of "l'ighteous indigni-
tis." 
:'II E'l'ROl'Ol,l'l'.\X GIU XI> 
(JU,\R'rBT ~ Cards ~ Last l\Jonday morn at nine o'<"lock ! -+- ! 
we acl to make Olli' pencils talk; we It Work promptly executed. t 
hacl to harrow up our bra111s re- I! · Room 17 Commercial Big. ! 
gardless of keen mental pains; we Ii ~ 
h.ad to delve in deep gray nooks nnd •··•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. •··•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··•··•"•··•··•· 
The l\lelropolitan Grand lluarlet, 
It is a splenclicl idea for students whi<·h appears as our next Lyceum 
lo attend tli"e llOlll>d-up le<·tures. number, Thursday, Februar) 3rcl, 
You might lea1·n something there. promises from reports to be one or 
the best musicals heard in Logan 
Lewiston has the play aclvertisecl during the past year. The quartet 
as "l'igmalion." No doubt they is traYeling its second year on the 
think it is an Animal Tlusbanclry Lyceum route and according to the 
seize those facts we'd leal'lled from I 
books, and while we wrote ancl wrote A New Label's in Town 
we thought, - "13e Gosh, this all 
play. I affiliated Ly<'eum Bureaus it is one 
---- - of the most successful male quartets 
lf it is absolutely necessary for I yet offered to the public. l~nthusi-
the Board of Trustees to elect a new aslic E><lilorial wekomes have been 
President or the ll. A. C., our prayer I tenclerecl to them throughout the 
is that they be not influenced by j c·ountn· and most ot the committees 
polities 01· any other destructivC' , have engaged them for a second 
motives, that a man be chosen on I season. The kind or music they 
merit and not because of his affilia- rendPr and the strong rcC'ommen• 
tions. I da~ion for the quality or th_eir 
\\'e have no reason to think that Yorces should make them appealrng 
the Board will be "influenced" but entertainers ror a Logan publi<'. 
if they are, we hope they won't be. l'oncerl will be held in the Tab-
Nnacle at 8:15. Student Body 
\\'J ,, Iu," · I,;I, I:\' •r111~ J>HOSl'EC'l' I c·ards good. General admission 25<·. 
Humo1·, that eternal monger or xI,;w I,I •r1,m .\ RY ::'11.\G.\ZI :-. 1-<: 
amounts to naught! Last night we 
crammed till eyes were sore, 
brains and minds would work 
ti! I 
110 
mor ; we walked the floor in ner-
vous plight, slept nol a wink the live I 
long night; when morning came at 
lightning pace we scrubb cl the 
cobwebs from our face; we seized a 
crust and climbed the hill our minds 
a hopeless jumble still." 
\\ 'hen time arrived to test our fale I 
our nerYes were in a dreadful slate, 
our Zoo was mixed with gnglish 
Ten, a fault had wrecked our rocks 
again. \Ye scanned the board and I 
read the quiz then settled back and 
;said, "Gee \\ 'hiz! this test seems 
easy after all, we n('eded nnt to bone I 
at all!" But next time, su re, we 1 
universal affairs, and bosom fri('rHI !•'or some lime the Quill l'lub has I 
fools will cram just like we did for 
of the ne\\'Spaper, announces that been ,,·o rking on plans for a liter- lltis Exam. l\IAC'rn \\'ALTON . 
Dr. Joseph I•'. l\lerrill, Dean of thP ary magazine nnd now has them _ . __ 
School of l\lin('s of the l'niversily 111' formulated sufficiently so that with- Student Opinion, a stining nc,, 
l'tah, is a candidate for the presi- in tlw ucx• t\\'0 \\'eeks th(' student weekly al the l'niversily or ('alifor-ll 
denc•y of the l 'la h Agricultural Col- bocly may expect the app('arancc of nia, is perhaps the first student 
lege . And again she has it that this mu<'h IH'eded innovation. publication Iaunc·hed for the <listinc·-
l'oaC'h ('. T. 1'eelzel, until recently .\! the regular meeting- of th•· tiYC pi1rpose of raising the standards 
coach of the Aggies, might possihl~ · <·!uh in December, lllr. Lowry N'PI- of student activities in a large uni-
versity. It came into existence in 
r esponse to a large student demand 
for a medium or ('XJll'ession on stud-
,... . ., ~ 
LANGHAM-HIGH • 
,, 
A label sewed into smart Fall 
clothes specially designed for all 
those Younger Young l\Jen who 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36. 
Come to us nnd see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
the new clothes for youths of the 
11 igh School age. 
Spruce English models for Fall 
$20 to $25. 
Thirty Special Points in every 
Lnngham-Iligh Suit 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
A numbl•r of our farmPr friends 
be recommended for the position at ~on made the 1>roposal that a c-om-
the l'. of l' ., left vacant by the re· mitlee investigate the advisability 
rent resignation of Coarh Nelson of publishing a literary maµ;azirw, as 
Norgren; and that the latter has he felt that there was a <kC'idcd 
h<'<'ll mentioned for coac·h of thp ncNl of somt' nl('clium for thC' pnb-
Aggies. Iic-alion of thP \\'Orihy original 
ent "[lolitics," <·leaner athletic's, a are Yery s<'epli<·al and susp1r1om; 
more popular and democratic ex-j eoncerning CN!ain 1l<'Jl:lrlmcnts or 
prcssion in the student gn,·erning the s<'hool, <>s11ec•ially is this tru, • 
l•ocly, and for ]('aclcrship aµ;ainst \\'ith rPganlH to tht' c·al'l'lPl'ia. One That's fixing up a !rad(• all righl. papC'rs wrilten hy Yarious talPntccl 
Th<' ,\ggips offering their 1'1·es ident lll<'111bcrs of the stnclenl hody, drinking an<! the sort of inllucnc<' 
and ('0;l('h for a Dl'an and a Coach, '!'he proposal w:rn hpartily r<'<'t'iV<'cl Jhat go with it both insid1' and out- man hacl i,;on<' to the> tap anc\ oh-
sai<l Dean to b1' pr('siclent upon \\'ith the result that a <·ommitl<'<' si<le or rollegc lifP. It is leading- a taincd a ~lass of ,,·att'r. ancl was l'l'-
bincling th<• !Jargain. In the lirst was :q1point<'d to makp th<' n<•<·Ps- moH'ment at ('alirornia against the turning to his tab!!' \\ lwn his fri<'n1l 
c·as<' an ,\gri<'ultural l'resic!Pnt, goes sary inYPstigatiorrn and r<'port at IIH• 1 !S<'nin{!; of intoxi<·ants at student :if- looked at tlw glass and asked "ls 
Jor lll<'didn<' and th<' arts. and a np"t lll<'Pling or the cluh. AftN go- 1 fairs and afll'r the big gamps, that wall'r'!" 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVt · 
Metropolita n Qua rtet 
N () Ly1·('1Illl q11:irlt•l ltns WOil m,ll"(' ll('[ll't:, l'IH"0lllil!Ul,< I lta1t lt:1s j lip ~ll'ln>. plllit:111 (:r:111(1 llt!artl't. a s!Pllar altradintt 011 tile In,al L.Y,·<'1111I ,·011r,,. I 'or 11\ e ~0 :1:-;01i:-. till pp1•so1111C"I h:\-.; rp1nai11l'fl u1u.·h:Ud.!"<'cl. and tilt> qua, ll•t 11:,~ lit'('!\ :1t·<·l:tin1t 1d nllt' ol tit<' !.::n1ntP:-.t (·otnlii1,:lti1>11s of n1:1lt1 ,·nit•(h 
,.,.,.,. 1I,•at·d Oil tit(' pl:t( r .. nn Eat'h llll'tltilC'I" or this '.!l"(';ll t"lllllp,I11.1 is :t sill'.!(' 
of' l'..;L1llli:-.ht•1i n•nown. e~1palil{ 1 of gj\·i1,~ an r11tin• <·nn,·prt C'1t:..;_·a~.!;C'11u•111 nlo w 
Th,• p,•rso111tvl is ns lolln11·s: ('harlt>s L. :'\plh. lyric tenor: l':llll ('lI:1s1•. r,>l111st 
ll'llHI". ,J 1h11 l·,l•prly. haril<'llt'. :111<1 'l'hom·ts \\"adp Lane>. l>asso. ~Jrs. \\"illo l':t'.!t 
l.:11Iv i,-. t IH' pianist :u:11 :1<..-ompa11ist or t hp ,·ompan~·-
'l'llt' 111pJu,1pr...; pf' this !.!;l'l'Hl or;.:·,111i½:tlion o.\l'(' hi~ lll(lll. 111,111(:tlly anti pllys 
i , :Ill.\°. Tl,<'.I sit ! tht • hp,t m11si.- :111!1 ,in!! il r,111ltlC'ssl1·. \\ "ithnl . tltt'.I" sin, 
11·illt s1wh a 1«•rf<'t°l 11n<l<'l"sla11cling-:llHl :1pp1·p1·i:1tio11 or lltt•ir art tlt:tl tltpi 
woI·k api:<•:ils In (·ritH· a11d laymatt alikt•. Extettdt'd platform <•xppri1•tw<' 11:1, 
10111Hlt•<l ont 1,al11ral !!irts all!l splt''11did mnsl,·al ·trai11i11g-. nncl they ;.:in• a 1·011 
, 1•rt wlti< h "ill Il111r,n1:.d1l.1· plpns<• :111.r mnsit· lovi11!! t·o11111Hrnit.1". 
)IHS. ( '.U,\T\ ' .\'J' ('0.\",10 1.\"'I' 
SESSlO.\" 
rear sound, intelligent c-hil,lrc>n 
whith this country neC'CI more than 
----That there never was a time when anything else. Furth 0 r than this 
tlte mother should mold the future 
woman was so prominent in the 
work or the world was the thenH' or nf hC'I" ehild Instead of letting the 
l\lrs. Henrietta ('alvii, oC the l ' nited child thoose its own course in ear ly 
Slates Department o( Agrirulture iu liCe. \'ery i.rue was Mrs. C'alvin's 
her le('(ure b!)fore the nound-ui> statc>ment that "Drudgery is work 
vis i tors yesterday. Mrs. ('al\'in slat - mlnus brains," and that rearing a 
eel that the woman of today takes family was not a drudgery. 
her work more seriously and realizes 
hetler than eYer tliat her mission is ('Ol "'i'J'Y .Hm:>.TS' <'O\ 'Tl •;'i 'l'IO:'i 
mueh greater than that of a ('on-
All lhC' county agents of tho state grc>'sman or statesman. 
l\lrs. Cah·in also stated that the I are in attendance at the Round-up, 
best function of a mother was to I and they are holdinl\" a special con-
~**************************************************** 
* * g THIS BANK WANTS g 
0 * g New Depositors-you among th em if you haven't a banking home. g 
g To gel now business we can'l offer bargain , as we have none-but g 
o we can and do offer every co11Yenience, every cou rtesy and all the g g assistanre in our power also SAFETY for your Funds. * 
0 0 
0 0 
11 FIRST ~!H9~fL BANK i 
0 11. K CRO<'KETT, Cashier * g ALi\lA SONNl~, Assistant Cashier g 
r * 
********************************************** 
IWEI realize that our success de-
l!!_J pends on our ability to please 
our Customers. We have pleased thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
SP ANDE FURNITURE CO. 
-==--~===e==~====='"""'============~ -= 
GRAND PRIZE 
PANAMA-PACIFIC ·EXPOSITION 
Awarded to 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
As the Highest Award has been at every 
International Exposition since the inven-
tion of the Centrifugal Cream Separator 
in 1878. And likewise as at all previous 
all higher dairy product expositions, 
awards at San Francisco have been made 
to users of the De Laval machines 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY 
J(l3 B1•011<hrny, Xcw Yo1·k 20 E. )lndison St., Chicago 
50,000 BH.\XC\"lm8 .\XI) T,OC',\I , .Hrnxcrns 'l'HE WOJU,O O\'ER 
YPntion to discuss their , arious 
t .. •··•··•··•··•··•·•·• .. •·•··•··• ..•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•i 1,roblen1s and the plan of work for 
t When in the Market t the future . worlc The work of lhe Ji'arm Bu- I c_urnn..\. C0:\''1.'EST 
. . ! For Hardware ! ThC' county agents or th c Slate are, 1ea u from the rarmer's standpoint, I Thp pictures fo r t he winter cam-
i ! Hob t•rt Stewart, 'lO, ('arbon-l~mery; was di cussed by l\lr. D. D. McKay, ' era co nt est of lhe Camera club are' 
! ---- ! .J. I' . ,,·etch, '12, l\lillanl; Preston 
! Remember ! ''1, '[ l · Presiclenl o[ the !•'arm Bun•: >u or I Oil exhib ition in t he Art Department. ! ! Thomas, ,, \\' ehC'r: ". ,. Ilarns , 
! L f ! '14, l'intah: Lorin J\ferrill, '!l , Se- \\'eber county. I The work represenrs ,mow sce nes 
f a O u n t s f: viN; II. A. C'hristpnsen, '14, Juab; \\'ednesclay was taken up wilh a I from the nature ta les of the club 
+. • ;_-.
1 
11. .r. \\'ebb, '12, Salt LakP: .\ . ll 1. . f (' 1 1, . 
1 members. It will co ntinue during ( 1sc·uss1on O oun y rOJ <-ls.' ·1 i The store that Carnes i I Ballantyne, l"tah. noun cl-up and is well worth seeing: 
t t I ThC' first two days werl' g-iYen over I ------ I Visitors and students ar e co rdiallv I the Stock i; to a clisc'.1ssion of the ('~unt_y Fann Bac-helor's expression "A Ias(s) ." invited to visit the "Kama ra Kor-
.... ... ...... . . ...... ... ... ... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ...... ...... .... Bureau, its need, organ1zalIon anti Maitlen's expression "'A men." \ ner" in the Art rooms. 
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jSa~ketballjl}ote~ :.0::gh=~ l\\:\'.~/;~p~~;;: ::~;;  c ~ l;~j 
guarding from Smith. l\laughan, I 
The boys from the Oneida Stake/ who look \\'itt wer's place al center 
1 1 made a good showing, but was no , 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
Academy, Preston, dropp ed down to t 1 1. C ti h . I , . . . . . . I ma (· 1 or young u er, w o 1s 
Logan l,tSt S,l~Ul ll,l) evenrng .ind strong and fast, an extraordinary 
have Coach Olslle s lmsKet tossers player for a boy or his age. {l\'e 
the wor st scare they have had this are told he is eighteen.) 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 season. They put up the snappiest In the nar future a return game 
fihht that has been seen at the Smart will be played, either at the gym. or 
ksmnasium sinC'e training for bas- at Preston. 
ketball comm enced last mont h . 
\\'ith K . Cutler at eente r and a pair 
Line-up: 
A. C. 
We Invite Students Accounts 
or fast littl e forwards, the Academy Kapple . 
PRESTON 
. .. .. l.f. ....... C. Neeley !* * ¢L; (I*********************¢¢***** i:u;,,:, ** * * * ** * ¢¢ ¢¢ * ¢¢ ! 
boys showtd u s so me real team Johnson .......... r.f. ........... Ballif * A G G I E S * 
work. At tim es it looked as though \\'ittw er-l\lau ghan c ........... C. Cutler g - - - - - ~ 
* WI<~ CARRY A C0:'11- g they might come out on the long Pric•e ......... l.g ......... V. Neeley end of the score. Sti ll , it could Smith ....... r.g .. ........ . Packer 
hardly be expe<'lecl that they could l<'ield goals-Johnson n, Kapple 
win, playing as tht>y were against a 2, Price :), Smith 3, Wittwer 1; C. 
squad of \·eterans . •rhey saw to it Culler ti, C'. Neeley 3, Ballif 3, V. 
that Coach Ofstie did not send in Neeley 1, JC Cutler 1. Goals frum 
any of his "subs," of whom he had foul line, Kapple 9 out of 1:1; C. 
a round dozen. Ne e lc>y :l out of 4, C'. Culler 1 oui 
Capta in Kapple set a fast 1mce of 10. 
for his team mates to follow. He Heferee: Davis. 
passed t he bail with p rec ision and • • • 
covered the floor in good sty le. Tuesday night the sq uad, one 
Johnson had his eye on th e baSket dozen strong, journeyed to Lewiston 
and when Kappie passed him th e where they met an "all star" team . 
ball it roll ed through the hoop; no All stars was right, and they were 
one seemed able to stop it. Kappie 
UJl in t11e air too. Not once, during 
and .Johnson are working better to- the first half, were they able to come 
get her eve r y game and someone will clown to earth. Two field baskets 
hav e to hang mighty close to th em were all they could score, while 
or they will find the basl,et about Ka)l)lle alone was rolling in six and 
when they please . Johnson rour. The first half end-
g ll:~'""'.:~"7.=-:-=~~~~::1111 P L E T E L I N Fl O I<' g Sl' . .\LDING ATHLETIC 
* GOODS 
* 
* 
* g a::;;.....;...::w=='IC.,~..;::. 
* 
-0-
0UR GY:'IINASIUJ\I 
OUTFITS ARE 
UNBXCELLED 
g N. J. DeSanders, Sporting Goods 
g .3-1 WFJST FIRST 'OR'.rH l'HONE 201 ,J g 
* * (1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1 (1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1 (1 
........................................................... ................... .............  "•··•·•··• .. •· .....................   
+ BATHS SHINES . 
If The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers ISi~~Je~l:r~tr~ ... ?.Y.~.Y..~?~.~~gaf ~O£~ i 
..................................... ...... ........................................................... ,   
Q(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1 
g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS g 
Price and Smith worked just as eel with he S<'ore 31 to 6. In the 
nicely as did their team. mates at se<'ond hair ('oa<'h Ofstie sent in an 
forward . Each held his opponent entire new team, composed of Mac-
to three baskets while s lip ping up Mullen, Twitchell, Stoddard, Green-
a nd making as many counters him- er, and Voorhees. The contest then 
se lf . lt was no surp ri se to see Price reso lved itself into a rough and 
g AND SANDWICHES-at g 
g W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY! 
g THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES g g 129 North Main Phone 487 g 
* ~ Q(l(l(l(l(l(l(l(l¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1¢(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1(1¢¢(1(1(1(1(1 
I GO TO 
I THATCHER MUSIC co. 
39 SOUTH ;'11.-\1:\' s•.rnEET 
llAUEH POOLE 
SOHILLlm ;'\llLTON 
J•IANOS AND Pr ,AY I.Jl"t PJ..\NOS. 
\ 'JCTROLAS AND 
\ 1lC'.rOJ{ RB CORDS 
SH!t~lt~1' :'IIUSJC ANO M 
JWLLS 
In fact, c,•e,·ything in the 
Line 
" 'Where the Interurban 
SIC 
:'llusic 
Stops." 
tumble, at which game Twitchell, 
at least, seemed right home. The pirants for basketball honors. The 
narrowness of the hall was a handi- one thing that is evident is the need 
cap to the college boys, making fast o[ a man to care for the center 
))assing almost impossible. Still the position. ·wittwer has not been 
first squad scored almost at will 
when they once got their stride. showing form the last two weeks, 
During the first five minutes Lew- clue perhaps to a slight indisposition. 
iston fans thought they had a real Whether he had a case of stage 
basketball team. When tlie first right or simp ly fagged out in the 
hair ended they decided they had a game against the boys [rom Preston 
Saturday was not quite clear. But il 
\\ as clear that the problem before 
the ('oach and Captain Kapple is 
quintet of "usterwusers". 
The final score was 49 to 18. 
Line-up: 
.............. - ..... ........................................ .... I Special prices to j j Stu~~nts I 
t Fresh Cut Flowers i 
t Every Day + 
i T } Cache Valley Floral Co. J
----~------~-~~~ how to fill the position at center. 
Kappie ... ·· · · l.f. ·· ··· ·· . .Jameseu l\lerrill is still lacking in speed and 
t..~:~~~~~:~.~--~.::: . .. . :..~.:::.:j 
SOCIETY 
CJ,UB 
FRATF:RNrT\' 
PRINTING 
Always in the Highest 
Style ot· the At•t 
J. P. Smith & Son 
l'rom11tne<.s Om· Hobby 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery 
and Magazines 
AT 
WILKINSON & SON 
OppositC' Postomre 
The Student'! Hr>ndq11111·ter~ 
Johnson · ·•· r.f. ········ .Stodda rd Peterson has not been on the floor 
Wittwer-Stoddard ·· c. ··· ·· · .Rawlins for two weeks. Maughan and Stocl-
Price .. · · Lg. ····. Van Or clen dard were both tried out at jump-
i\laughan ·· · r.g. ········ ··· ... Hyer ing, bul they are too small for such 
Field goals Kapple 6, .Johnson 4, a place. There are many who think 
Price 2, Stoddard 3, Wittwer l, that ('a))tain Kap)lle could take care 
Ma<'Muilen 4, Greener 2 ; .Jameson 2• uf the position better than any other 
Stoddard :i, Van Orden 2. l<'oul 
throws Kappie 1, MaC'l\Iulleu 1, man in the squad. In case he were 
shi[ted lo <'enter l\lacl\Iullen or 
Twitchell 1 , Stoda rcl 7 , .Jamesen ~. Twit<'hell would have to take his 
Ha wlins 1 · pla<'e at forward. ,ve hope that 
Hert•rer>, Ol'S t ie. l ' mpire, Van \Yittwer will get ba<'k in rorm be-
Orclen. 
Take Advantage 
Of Reduced Rates 
-On Photos-
made frbm your 
Buzzer Negatives 
TORGESON STUDIO 
• • • rore the game \\'ith the B . Y. C'., for 
be is badly needed. When reuter is I in Senia, was localed in German): 
There is l>ut one topi<' or <·onvN- propc>rly <'arecl for, the team should the placing of },'erdinand on thu 
sation about the gym these clays, be reacly to meet any bunch in the throne of Italy; that Benjaman l<le 
I whi<'h fa<'t is unclerstoocl when we state. Wheeler, J>resiclent of the l". or I remember that thr> basketball sea- --- ('alifornia, was editor of llar)lc>r s' 
son opens oflicially 11ne week from .\ ~H-( '( 'J,:SSl •'l ' I, B0.\111 .\HIHIK\ ''r \\'eekly, and another student said 
ne,t Saturday, February 5. On that ----- that this same man was a cartoonist 
day ('oa<'i1 Ol'stiP will send his sqnaci A part of the mid-y<•ar C'\a111ina- for a comic paper . 
or baskr>tbail tossers up a!,\'ainst till' tion for the C'lass in .Journalism This ought to be a 1-\'00d ar!,\'11mi>nt 
quint<'t of Coarh Jc>nson's al llw ll. <·onsistt•d or a ''bombardnwnt or un- for a coursr> in current eYents. 
Y. (' Two !,\'anws during the past rortifi<•d brains" \\'ith rt•gard lo l·ur- 1 
Ql ESTIO'\S 
or 
wf'l•k han• rurnish<'d J)lenty or nm- 1 rc>nt 1•H•nts and prominent 1wo11it> 
l terial for <lis<·ussion, pven ror arµ:-u-1 in .\m!'ric-a an,! Europe> . .\moni:: the 
ment as to thr> rr>latiYe merits or rr>marknhle statements madP, wPrP: 
,._ _______________ the 14 or 15 most likely looking as- that . 'ish, the most important city 
\\'hen did the s,,niors i::o a\\'ay? 
\\'hy don't thc>y !,\'et II pair 
"shaps" to go with their hats'! 
'local~ 
(Juill 1'1111.J tonight ul l>dta :-;u 
hon • ,,,·en o'\'lock 
l'ruf "\\'hnt i,.; I hl' laq,;l•,;t clia-
1110111! in the world?" 
STUDENT LIFE 
II neclkts will issue nc:>.t ii;su, of 
St uclt•nl Lift>. 
lt1•111p111lJl'r <luill ciul.J nH•t•ling to -
night al 7 o'l'lock Important husi- 1 
nt•ss intt•rPsting program 
i,;, •ry potaato slyly ,, inks its 
PAGE SEVEN 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
Stll( lt•nl. "\\'oul,I ~un c·ounl lhl• l~\'ery 1·al.Jl.Jage shakes ils Iwacl ; l ,.\l'Xl>l-:HIX (l, DBY Cl ,E ASIN G 
un ,;1x G ,\XI> RF, PAIRIN(; 
\' 0 11 <'01111111111<1. \\' e Sc r\'e 
('a ll l;J8 Bt ·ing, o ur Ht>pr c1,cnla• 
ti\ ·e t o ~ 0 111· doo r . 
J<;\'ery I.Jc<'! gets reel in the ra1·e ; 
f}ver) onion [eels stronger; 
J>rof. to St uclo- "\\'111 you cli~c·us,s "'" •ry uat field is sho<·l<t>d, 
thit. 11ro1iosilion 1>ro and 1·011'!" 
Stucle "YPR, sir; ' i;hall ~ talk 
i,ro or ron'?" 
Tht• tluiil !'!uh ,lill hold itR I\,'· 
Hye strokes its l.Jeard; 
l'orn sticks \JJJ its ears: 
l•]\'l'r) foot of land kicks . 
U1'.JOIWI~ W. SQU lll ES, Mgr . 
1
¢ ¢¢¢¢0¢ ¢ ¢¢ ¢¢ ¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0 ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢ ¢ ¢0 
.\\S\nm TO (Jl ' l•}ln <> <> 
~1~;
11
~)e
1i;~l'¼1:1g h::i~~~'.'Y ) I :· i~;::;~.: a;~ I . 1. A f . I g CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. g \\ an nsm s,stem o quc•en111i; <> <> 
requeRte< l to be tlwre promplly al I . . ·. . . <> <> 
. 1 k t11sunguished l.Jy its non-111tern11l- <> LOGAN UTAH * ~P\'t'll O C' O(' ~ 
• · tency ll is perennial in that the g , ~ 
pa r ticipants engage in it thro u ghout I~ c •t } d S } $125 000 00 * )[r . ('oult•y is feeding about ~uo " apl a an urp us <> the year. The c-old, clamp st>ason * , • <> peoplt• daily in tlH• <·afeteri:i He * 
m ust rob them of none of their fer- <> ~ 
;~~.:\s~li>Jfo:.0!;1~: 
0
:m~~: 1\st1~1~n~
1
::er~~ venc-y. Jl is not an al.Jnon nal con- g Accounts of the Faculty and Student ~ 
clition. ('as ual ol.Jservalion poi nts <> B d f 11 }' • d p * 
whk h th large cro wd is bein!!: to the <'onrlusion that most co u pl<>s * 0 y respect U y SO lClte . rOffipt <> 
ha ndled. I <> d f } · d <> adopt the system ~ooner or late r . It g an Care U attentlOn guarantee .. .. .. g 
.,_. 1: t- -~ - t lJ 1 usually c-omc>s iatc>r, but of cou r se :> * Tlw B . , . . s uuen ot \' 01'!\'an- ,:u;r¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢ ¢A¢¢¢~¢,:.¢,:,¢¢¢ ¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0QOQO Q¢¢¢(1 
ization jg c·on(pmp lating tl~c> adop- exec>ptions to this ru le are c-nmmon, 
lion of n police systen1. 'l'he idea i\ll(l iH n<lopt(~d usually in1n1 diate ly r ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. ........ .. ... .. .... .. ...... .. ............ , ....... ·, 
hack or the tl\O\'('ntent is to hc>IJ) pret·i•ciing - - ("bring th at :.; "Happiness and Jog are what wel +. 
~tu de n ts obey the st u dent hocly re- 1wn bark here.") 
gulati ong, --- No(p 'i\: : zF;~~l~:~i~;;, n{ ~•;:d your i wish !)Oll for the New Year, '' and mag 
1V. F. Il ey r end, local dea ler for p lace and day and get your pict ures ; + 
the In te r nat ionat Tailoring Co., one • 1 b • d t ta k en this wee k at Torgeson's. T he 1 +. Th B I o r th e largest and m ost reliable ta il- e ue lf staff wo u ld appreciate it very murh I! or in g hou ses in the United States, 1 · if each st udent wo ul d appear on t h e •.; 
wi ll div ide hi s profits with you , Resi- day St'heclu led for him. 'f 
,Ienre 4 71 W C. St., Logan, Utah. • 
Advt. Following is next week's scheclu _ll' . i 
)Jondar t help you hav e it. "Pre-Emin ently Superior Candies" f 
The House Planning ('ontest will 
not close u11til the latter - part of 
,\larch. The prizes and r ules or the 
J>i Zeti1 Pi :B~rater11it)·. ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··• .. • .. • .. •··•··•··• .. • .. •··• .. • .. •··•··•··•··• .. •·· .. ·•00 • 00 • -- •"• 0 ·• ·· • · .. ·· • -- .... • .. • .. • ............... 
Beta Delta Sor ority. , i¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢Q ¢Q ¢ ¢¢¢ Q OOO¢Q¢¢¢¢¢¢' ¢ ¢ ¢ Q ¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢ ¢¢Q¢¢¢(1¢i 
Sigma Theta Sor ority. 
1·ontest ltaYe already appeared in Tu(•~dnr 
~t ud e n l Life. The r ul e concerning I De lta N u l<'raternity. 
th e essay h as been modified to read, " 'c•dn c>s<la) · 
"J<;ssay of not m ore t h an 1500 wo rd s I Sigma Alp h a Fralernity. on Hi story of (' lay Pr od ucts as a l<'t'iday Bu ild ing lllateria l, g ivi n g spt>cia l at· Alp h a Della l~psi lon J•'ralPrn ily . 
lent io n to recent de\'elop111ents." Phi Ka 1>a Iota J~rate rn ity. 
('0111 llll'l'C'ia I CI u Ii. 
So ros is. 
Mr . Phi liJl Ba rkd u ll, a stu,Icnt at 
t he B . Y. l'., was recent ly notified 
1.Jy t h , " F ishel, Adler and Sch wa r tz / 
C'o., I<'ine Art Pu l.Jlishers and 1111-1 
]lOr ll' r s," of New York, that fi\'e of , 
his paintings of sc·enes in the Yl'l- I t )OU arc 011 the Gloomy Lint• , 
lo wstOJH' National Pa r k, had l.Jpcn 
:i<·<•eptetl for pub li<'ation. \\' P c·on-, 11 
1-:r a tul at<> l\Ir ll a r k<lu ll u11on his KU<'-
GPt a t r nnsfel', 
yqu ' n• inc·li ned to fret an<l pin<•, 
(:et a t 1 .insfl' r. 
t•ess in h is C'h0Ht•n field Ut•I oil thl' tra<'k of Doul.Jl anti 
g The latest Shoe Models are the best- i 
<> <> g The most sensible and the handson1est i 
<> * g l•'ot· ;,0 111e littl e ;,t (' I' is 111adt•, ('\ 'C'l'f ~cuso11, to\\11rd l.Jctterment in g 
<> Sh oe )l o<ld s . ,\1Hl , alwa ys, th e lu st and bc:-.t idea is found here. * 
<> <> 
* . ----- -- * <> ~ 
<> 0 ! Andreas Peterson & Sons i 
0 0 g 81101 •:S- 'l'H .\'l' 'S ,\I , [ , g 
* ~ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ 00¢ ¢¢¢00¢0~--0 •~¢00¢~h0 000¢¢VQ¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢0¢0 
+ ~- - + (;1•1 011 a Sunshine Train, I Gloom, then• ·» , 
Dance 
Auditorium 
Saturday 
Nights 
I room, I 
I 
Cl ct a transfe r. 
Ir yon an• on the \\' orry Trai n , 
Get a transfer, 
' 
I 
You must noL stay the re and <'Olll- Outfits 
plain, 
Embroidery Package 
(Jct a trt1nsfc r . ·•·• ··•··•··• .. • .. • .. •··•··• .. •··•··• .. •··•··•··• .... ·• .. • .. • .. •··•··•··•··•··•·• 00 • " .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... .. . . .. .. . .. ....... . ..... . ..... . ........... ........ 
The ch ,e r fu l ('a r s are passing + ♦f 
I throug h f ' Special attention Given to the i 
I And lherp';; Juts of room for you, ' S • "fi p· · f Gl + I.,!·::· c1ent1 c 1tt1n~ o asses ·t Get a t r ansfer. + :--: , , •,, •---==- ·=•: If you ar~;<'<:nall;~a~~~~~elty tra<'l{, f FRANK 0. REYNOLDS i 
• t . , • • 
l HOTEL LOGAN I Jusl take a Happ) sye<'ial ha<'k, it M D f I G<>t a transler , • • J 1 BARBER SHOP Ju11111 011 tl11• tra1·11 ·,11111 1iull tl1e 1·01>", 1 •1· , ' l'H .H 'TI CE 1,DUT E D TO lff (,;, EAR , XOSFJ A~D THH0 .\1 ' i WHEJtF ; ( 'f,.\S y STl'OK\'TS Thal lan<ls )Ott at till' station, TTopP, j OFF ICE IN ARIOi\ I \ ll l:I TO BLOCK f ; TH .\DB i (!el a transfer. f om,·e llour8 : !I Otl to l:!:no n m . ; !Loo to (i:011 r,. m . I 
!. .... ,........................ ,._ ........ ........... ._..... ; I - Tl1e Booste1·. • ... ... ... ...... ......... ... ... ... .. ......... ... .. ... ... . ••··••·••·• ·•··•··•· .... •··•··•··•·• .. -• .. •··•·· .. ·•· ... ··•"••·...-•· ....... ,...,....,... ......... 
PAG]!; EIGH'I' STUDENT LIFE 
Ol<'l•'JCIA[, ('.\L1':XU.\.H-U'l'.\H .\GRICUL'l'UJU.L COLl,J<:(l}t; I 1:!¢¢¢¢00¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ .;. 
All notices to go in the Official Calendar lllUSt be in the President's omce ·1 g Title your Pictures __ .,.._. g 
by noon each Thursday. ~ at the tiine you take ; 
J<'1·id11,-, Jn11un1·y 28-- .., .., 
LO: 00 A. i\1.-Hound-l ' p Sessions. ! g them g 
~ \~ 0 /· i\;r. 1ro::]l;;_t[./ 1;::!~!;s. ii The Autographic Kodak i 
4:00-7:30 P. i\I. Studio Tea. Art Department. lo k th· * 
7: 30 P. i\1. -Hound-l'p Lectures. g ma eS 18 easy g 
7:00 I'. i\L Quill c:ub i\leeting. Della u !louse. ; Cardon Jewelry Co. ; 
Snt.urdu), ,JHnuu1·y 20- i.r ""' 
10:00 s\. i\l. PracliC'al ('ourR<:?S !or l~armers and Ilousc,lives. g 41 North i\lain g 
2:00 P. 111. Sessions or Hound-up 011 Irrigation and Drainage ancl ~ "24 llour Sen·ic-e on T•'ini~hing." L-------""''---"-'-'"--'~-1o.=..JJ g 
Sanitation. ~,:,,:r,:ro,:,,:r,:r,:r,:,,:,,:,oon~,:r,:r,:r,:,,:ro ¢00¢¢,:,,:,,:,,:r,:,,:r,:r,:ro,:r,:r,:,,:ro,:,,:r,:,,:,oo,:r,:r 
100000,:,o,:ro,:,00-0000,:,000 yc,:rooo ,:roo,:,00000000000000000000 
!j Promontory-Curlew Land Company ~ 7:30 I' . M. AddresR. 1,.,11 D. Swe t, on Potatoes. !l:00 I' . i\l. Alumni Ball, Gymnasium. ,tot1da,-, Ja1111m'_I" ;it-
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lo ------- 0 
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Socialism in the theoretical and and outlined in his initial statements 
practical asJ>ects was the subject at the origin, history and pres ent 
the Cosmos meeting l1elcl in the Phi theories or Socialism. l~r om till' 
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radical street screamer who preach-
ed socialism as meanin"" anarchy to 
the more conservative doclrines of 
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Santsehi. ( Continued from page one) 
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exist today and the socialism move- . . I$ n< en anc 1s c es1gne1 men 
ment for remedying them \\'aS an- a<·<·onlaiH'<'. nuilclrngs han• ht•<'n not necessarily laking work in ath-
other theme ro 1· inlei·esting rtiscu -- added to the c·am11us gro up to c·on- IE>li<'s. As outlined al 11rcsent the 
sion. form with this growth. nolabll' Coach will in('lu1](' setting-up exer-
'ot satisfipd wilh this superfl<-ial among lhem lhe Thomas Smart I rises, wrestling, boxing , swimming, 
discussion, howeve 1·, the ('!uh dt'- gymnasium, the new C'hemistry dumb-bells, lndian l'lubs, bars, ec. 
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